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Have you ever reflected wby such
an army of men swear ly the
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Denials hive been
!ered ridiculous by pies lispslcheo fioin M idi
giving immcs and details, war deport
ment olllclul now. Tonics that tlieie
have been extensive frauds in the cum
luissitry branch of the army in the Phil
Ippiues, and announce lili it llmirlsli
wo
In
nn nllU-ia- l
of honesty nnd virtue
WJHOLfcSAlE
VeHtigatioll is now being mude with h
T T View of expoütite and punlHlineut of
T
all tiloso who have been guilty of wrongMe Kept Mis Leg.
doing. Thisiuinounceini'iit would have
Twelve years ago .1. W. Sullivan, of carrleil mnv wolght with the dwl nter
IlartTord, Conn., scratched his leg with ested public had It not been necmpau-lei- !
a rusty w ire, liillummalion and blond
it t the conduct
by another saying
poisoning eet lu. .For two years he suf or the iiiVCMllgilinu had been placed
fered InteiiHely. Then the best doctor in the hands oí A ljulunt (em tul Cor
urged amputation, "but'' he writes, "I bin. (en. Mi es Is cnuii'ixmlcr of Die
uned one bottle of Electric Hitlers and army, and as such sliouM have directed
1 1 2 boxes of Arnica Salve and my leg
that iiiVfhllK.ill )ii,.kiii(i If the Irulh und
was sound and well as ever." For Krup the whole trtilli, reit(ileNS of. whose
lion, Eczema, Tetter, Salt Hheum, Sores toes might be Iron on, hail been sought,
and all blood disorders Electric Itltters it would have been alhiwcd to remain
has no rival on enrth. Try them Eddy in his hands where inmperly belonged
Drug Co. will guarantee satisfaction he had proven his feat lessnctis li; uucovor refund money. Only 50 cents.
erloa Irani in theembaluied beef cases
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, Itim. Hut ir theohji ct of the lnvtvtUliti
abo and sclactic pains, yield to the pen- to whitewash the guilty oillcers who
etrating iiilliicnce of 1 billarda Snow Lin have republican political pull, nnd t
iment, l'rice 25 and 50 cents. For make scapegoats of thiw win have nut,
the choice of lien. Corhln to direct it
sulo by Eddy Drug Co.
Was wise. J If Iiiih u recnnl of political
partlHuiiship never eiiialed by any
LIVERY STABLES, holder of a major general's commission
in thn I'nited States aimy, and tlicre
'
J, M. II ICSS, I'roprlelor.
have been some radical pai limns In th i
army, loo, while (ien. Miles has never
Livery, Feed& Exchange
been a partisan and Is suspected of beStable....
lieving In democratic principles. Ma
It. Davis, one of the olliecr
jor
said lo b Implicated iu the frauds, is
"
now in Washington on sick leave. He
hits heeu connected with thn commlsury
branch of. tlio army for several years,
und was regarded as (en. Kagau's
right-hanman when he was commissGood Rigs at
ary general. Major Davis was nt the
Reasonable Rates.
war department this week and was
questioned by Commissary (ieneral
Webton. lie denied the charge cabled
... .
. AIAj Work
from Muni a that the books of Kvnua &
5iirHfileed.
Co. government contractors showed
that sums of money had been paid him
Biaokamlth and
and oilier oillcers; also that ho had any
Carriage Shop.
on tho part
ft knowledge of wrong-doinof either ollicera or contractors and anSign and Carriago
nounced his willingness to return to
.rulntliiK.
Manila at once and essUt In the investigation. . He might be ublo lo render
valuable assistance in the whitewashing.
Mayor Curler Harrison, of Chicago,
First oIjihs Hlacksmlthincr,
whose
third elect on to that otl.ee has
rainllng ami Wood Work
cuused his name more or less to be
of uil kindH.
Well muchfnery
work a specially.
talked of in connection with national
politics, spent the most of this week in
Washington quietly resting.
Asked
the bHilit question, whether he hail any
intention of entering tho national poi
itical arena, Mr. Harrison, replied: ' 1
am not fooling with uutloiial politics.
It is enough for mo now ,to at tend to
KAL
my duties in Chicago." When asked
what the Illinois legislature was likely
to do, Mr. Harrison said: ' Thercpiib-HcuA.STA'J!E
4n that body have done almost
nothing outside of a discussiou ot apfíENTS.
portionment bills. They have a quarrel among tlieipselves over the subject'
Not ronnirUl with any corporation.
and I would not be suprised if the legisTnxen nlt ; Iioum-lor rf'iit and Mlc;
fnrni nd ranch prupi i ly r Mlo.
lature adjourned without passing any
measure for the apportionment."
I'oltte Collector Only Employed
'
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One trial will tell the tale.
For sale by all dealers.

Flesher

A. R.

Vv'ASHINGTONTCRj

ROSWELL AND ALBUQUERQUE,

Wholesale Distributors.
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iriic DAILY Trilmiifitjfwnir'Uli. 1mi IKiMtifitlr
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Y'ut

Hfii CtirrwitHiutlPiH, Hboit Ftitr, vlVjrHiit Imll luiin tlln
lliimoniiN ttotii. lnüiwtruil ittfui nuttiuti, Km hi un
Not, Atírlrulliirul Mlltin mitl rmiirrlietiittvrf a ltd reliadla
financial Markrt Ht'MrU. H'ctiUr nilrrliiilun itrirt gl ft.t
wa fiirui.h it with (li CAULMlAIr CI 11 UK NT
tx W. 73 pr jrenr.
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York Tribune.
liillMhn

tr

on Tlmrwlnv. auiiiin n
hturly vixty ymr lu awiy Mtrl nf tha
riilliil hialina a National Family Nrw.
Iwiht uf ln lilutit Hum. fur farmer
and filial! ant. f II cnntalna ail tlir unt lium-tJiii- t
sn'itrral
bewi uf i)i DAILY Trilutn un lu tti hour ul iruing to pri,
an AitHrulinrwl ! fartmml of III liltclirM vnlrr, lian enter
f ihr family, M ami
Uitiiiig rnblltiK fitr
a autlmrit jr ly
ytmnv, Markrt
Niiia alili-l- i ara arvi
litruifia a iil coitniry mrrolmiiU, ami U tlfttii, ti
ln
(
ami
aMl'rittÍMa
ulr fl.lMI
tniriUc. Itraular
ltrttliifi
wryw, Wr lnriil.il 4 a It It lit o AKI.H1AD t IHKrNT
fur $1.24 Hr year.
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FANCY GROCERIES
A SPECIALTY.

an

Í

5 Schnaps.
eottage, 4 rooms, pood location.
acre farm, 20 acres in alfalfa, 4
room house, near school.
$3000.-10- 0
acre stock ranch, rich hoü, living water.
ui
han residence, 9 rooms.
$7000.- - Fine alfalfa stock ranch, 200 acres,
pood buildings, desirable location.
$350.-Ne- at

$1000.-4-

0

$.'500().-Sub-

Mc Lenathen & Tracy
Job Couldn't Have stood It.
be d had Jlchln
Piles. They're
terribly annoy ln; but Itucklioa Arnica
)v will cure the worst esse ot pii
on earth. 4t has eured thauemd.
?or Icijurka, pains or bodily, eruptions
salve In th world, l'rice
tfi the
box. Curo guaranteed. Sold by
Xiij Vt Co

It
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Crozier & Bobo,

W. A. KERR
k

O.K.'

bt

Nearly every person needs a Ionic
medicine at tbia time of year to brace
up and Invigorate the nervous system
lo elnauM U. luWt!s, Itvttr and kidneys
Ilerbioe Is the best and safest remedy
to do this, and It will en re constipation
regulate the liver and enrich the blood,
frtoe W cents. .For sale by Eddy Eddy
Company.

That the Philippines mud necessaraud continuous source of
The Maryland legislature has dlMfran
chlsed the state's
thousaud expense to the United States has been
illiterate vters. eighteen thousand of evident that from the day Spain goli
them being whites, and mostly demo bricked nr. luto the becoming their own
crats, and, twenty-sithousand blacks, ers. A hoard of naval officers, uuder
ily be a large

forty-fou-

r

and nearly all republicana. The legls
lature's reason fur this sweeping ballot
law is the claim of tlili class of voters
had to be assisted in casting their bul
lots, and, without a secret ballot, there
was no other way than by disfranchisement to prevent bribery. The republi
cans, of course, denied, that this reason
is val.d, and declares that It is a political yarn to deprive them ail chance to
carry the etuto hereafter, if congress
does not interfere, such states as Kentucky find west Virginia are likely to
enact similar ballot laws. To the onlooker, It seems remarkable that, in
these enlightened days, eighteen thousand adult white citizens should be
found iu a singlo statu who are unable
tu reid and write. Muryiund is plentifully-equipped
with schools, and there
surely exist sadiciest pride among
these disfranchised ones to attend them
fur a period long enough lo wipe on'
the disqualification, aud make the legit-latlonull and void. Let as hope lint
this will be the solution.

ToTiix Dea". A rich lady, cured
of her deafness and tolees In the head
!y Dr. MchoUon'a Artificial Kar
Drums, gave 23,(xiuio his Institute, so
that deaf people unable to procure the
Car Drums may have them free. Ad
dress, No. Dttli, The Nicholson Institute, 700 Eighth Avenue, ew York. 6

orders from Secretary Long, are now
engaged In preparing plans for a
naval station, which Is to have
a f l.lXKl.tXK) dry dock, at Oloiigapo,
Day, Luzon. Those plans will
have to receive the approval of con
gress before they can be carried out. '
Senator Cockrcll, who was met coming out of tho White House, where he
had just had a talk with Mr. McKlnley
on the subject, and of the coming visit
to Washington of a commitloo of the
Cuban constitution convention: "The
Cubans do not apparently fully grasp
their status They are not now a gov
ernment. They have no power lo treat
diplomatically with the I'nited States.
The present constitutional conveptlon
was called into being through our
agency. It only has power to submit
to tie I'nited States for approval a
plan or constitution for the represent
Su-bi-

ative government. If we reject it out
right the extensive status continues
They cau do nothlug. Hut If the mod
ilk'atlons and conditions whicii we pro
poif are accepted then I hey can proceed
lo organize a representative government. Aud until such a government is
organised the troops of the I'ulUd
Htates, in my opinion, cannot be completely tlthdrawu. 1 am Gruly convinced that tht convention, after It
hears the report of the commission
which it has teut here, will accept the

tx Il o i?
IJnder
Kmb ovlrnox.

CLARSNCeoftmk.L1IXSRY.
Tin: l'KtH'Hir.Toit

kosw 1:1.1.

ROSWELL,

Will come prepared on receipt of telegram
I believe thn the
plat) amet.dmeiit.
members of the commission will learn
much of value to Cuba on their visit
here, and thi'.t soon after their return
the const Iki'tlon convention will take
favorable adion.'
Kvery republican president from
(Irani to Mckinley has had dreams of
establishing u respectable white repulí
liciin party lu the south, but every ef
fort to make (he I renin a reality has
miserably faiied.
thnt reason Mr
McKiuley's t IToit lu thai line. In South
Carolina, Is more amusing than alarm
iug to tho southern democrats. Sena
tor Mcl.uiiriu, who Pus been for all
practical purposes an minimis) ntton
senator for several ye.'rs, u lioiigli In
only actually withdrew from the democratic caucus just before the adjournment of the last sessio' of rotigiem-.Is expected to'itct as Mr. McKiuley's assistant In Hie present attempt In turn
the dream into a reality. 'The llrst
open iimyc was the appoint incut of
John (. Capers, a gi)M democrat, to sue
ceed a rcputilcali us I'liited States dis
trlrl attoiney of SchiIIi Carolina. The
next isuwaiud Willi moie or Its curiosity.

NEW MEXICO.
Prices' Reasonable

The discovery of oil in apparently
inexhaustible quantities in California
and Texas, within Ihe hist year,
America's first place among
the people of tho earth. III treasures.
Oil hi to be the fuel of Ihe furnaces ot
Ids twentieth century , und with It to
burn in our ships, we can sle.mi the
sens with lghU Milkers und without
h tving lo stop every few days for fuel.
A navy stcumlng on oil, with no coaling station to protect, shook' bo twice
as elTectlve uk one guarding coaling
stations, lint t before have we had
I

oil for such u purpose.

Charlea Sumner Young writing to Success abont
the California oil Dclds in the Kvru
river district, says the ml sands are four
hundred feet deep," throughout ID.fXXi
acres and from every acnr there will
come U1 "0,000 barrels of ol!, it gross output or '.'.om.iXHHKX) barrels which at
llfty cents a barrel, will be worth erinlo
gl.oui.uMuxK),
This dwarfa in Import
aucu the yield of gold and siiver-otho
comstock lodo, Mr. Young does not
hojliu'e to Hay that California oil Is
worth more than edl the gold and silver
she h is produced, or ever will mine.
The oil discoveries in tho lieuumout
district, ot Texas, do not promise so
Two HundreJ ticrefurd.t.
The largest cousigiiiiient of high muflí, but a geyser spouting F.i.lXX) bartoned buhs that ever came to I '.I Paso rels per day was recently utilized. Tho
is down at the tdnck) nrds. They ore. district is nu extensive one, and thu oil
from the Uivci'shlc Herelord company saids are estimated lo be from live to
Ashland, Nebraska, and they ure going tuteen feet In depth. (Ml lu smaller
to the McCtitcheon lirothers ranch iu quantities has been found elsewhere.
the Davis niouutaius near Port Davis. The problem has been for small operaHiere are 2o:i of them and Uiey are all tors to build pipe lines to gel the oil to
regiiitered, Hereford y.'urllng m.d twi. markets. The Cnlitornht owners have
yvars old. They have stood the long made it plain I hat tho Standard Oil comJourney welt and are in llrst class con- pany might do well to Invest with them
dition, W, .1. Cox, the eneijetiu man nnd the Wxas owners may, perhaps,
At nil
nger of the Riverside Hereford com- reach the same conc'iisiuti.
pany, is as proud of the new arrivuls as events, the people of the Paeliic state)
and southwest will prullt by the
a boy with a new suit.
Success.
reThis consignment of cattlo lo tho
sult of the big deal that was made by
Many, indeed, of those who now 'detin) McCutclieon lirothers and the preciate t he gigantic growth of some Of
Riverside Hereford people a short while the chief industrial monopolies, bold lo
ao. Under the terms of that transac- thn view that there would have' been
tion the Riverside company purchased true ci.i,Hei
lii tho .government
im) heud of cattle from the McCutcli- ownership of II, e railway from the very
eon lirothers and sold them in return hcjfiuiiing. Their argument is that the
these Hereford bull. The McCutclieon railway rebates and other unfair translirothers have some VU),iKK) cuttle on portations udvuntiiges were, In point
their ranges und it is lh:-l- r intention to of fact, thereul foundation for the up
to turn these registered bulls iu umniig building of u number of the most
the cattlo Willi thn view uf Improving
of the so culled I rusts: and they
the breed,
lliitiu that if I hero hud been pubHo
The cuttle they now have is of a ow nerrhip ol railways, with eqiiaLad-vuntuge- s
superb r grade, and with the addition
to all shippers, there could
of these bulls they will have lu time uot-- at
least in our day have grown
the llnesl heard of cuttle in the state of up any such aggregation as the Stand
Texas. Part of the agreement between ard Oil Company, the great Iron and
the two parties is that the Kiverelde steel amalgamation, ot the American
Hereford people take all of next ycur'e sugar Compuii), tho anthracite coal
yearlings und the yearlings of the fol- combination, and several others that
lowing yeur from thn McCutclieon j might be named. 'Ihe advocates of
brothers. In return the Riverside peo government ownership - some of Uk-iple ship to thu ranch next yeur V'Xi more jut least-belie- vo
that jveij thing l
bulls next year and tx the following moving so rapidly in the direction (f
year.
their convictions aud desires that they
The cattlo as they now stand bring have only to stand asido as spectator,
about 815 a head but Improved as the ami look on. They ure especially well
breed will be by these registered bulls pleased
with the seemingly swift
It Is expected that sjch Improved stock growth of something like a scluntUio
will he worth fully o a head. The unity in the ruil way system of
the counpresent consignment are as Hue a lot of try. .Thoy are idad to see harmony
cuttle as cull bo found iu any part of and stable equilibrium in tho .toliiiug
the country nnd are worth a visit' tu und transportation of anthiuclte coal,
thu Btockyurds. F.l Paso Heruld.
for example.
it ti every successive
In t hu adjust meiits w hlch are bring
uiep
A kaglog, KoarlR flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which nig mder and system out of chaos lu
Chas. C. Kills, of Lisbon, la hud tore the railway world, these advocates see
pair. "Standing wu'st deep in Icy a plainer and easier put li tothe transfer
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible of the railway business from private ti
ce!, l nnd coiikIi. H grew rorte dally. public control, which they desire.
Finally the best doctors tn Oklahoma,
No throat or lung remedy ever had
Neb., Slnux City and Omaha said I had such salea Iloschee's (lertnun Syrup lu
the consumption and could not live. all paitsof tfiMclvlllrrd world. Twenty
I began to use Di, King's New Discovyears ago millions of bottles were fives
ery aud was wholly cured by six bit tics." away, and your druggists will
tell you
Positively guaranteed for coughs, colds lis success was marvelous.
Is really
It
and all throat and lung troubles by the only throat and lung remedy gen
F.ddy Drug Co, Price 60c.
erally endorsed by physicians. One 7i
Most women witli female weakness cent bottle will cure or prove Its value.
suffer dreadfully from piles in addition Sold by dealers in all civilised coun
totheirother pains. They may be cured tries.
hy iisitiK 1 abler a lluckeye Pile Olnt
Whites Cream Vermifuge not only
ment. Price. Ul cents In bottles, tubes. effectually destroys worms,
it also incents For sale by F.ddy Drug Co. creases the appetite, alJs asaimlletUjn
and transforms a frail Infant luto oua
Tie Easy To Feel Uood.
of robust health. Price M, eeuts. For
Countless thousands have found a sale bf Fddy Drug Co.
blessing to the body iu Dr. Klogs 'ew
Life l'lils, which positively our coo
An ounce wf prevention is worth, a
sumption, ekk heaUavhw, duuuees, round of cure, and a bottle of llallardl
jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and llorebound byrup used In time is worth
all liver aod stomach troubles. Purely a staff of physicians with a drug store
vegetable) never gripe or weaken. Only or two Included. Filo S3audWcu.
53c at Eddy Drug-storFor sale by Eddy Druj
,
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Uy County

aivam r.... .2.)0

Hi HH'mriios; (ik

Vii1Ih)icI rvír Salunlav moni luir I
Varlabiii!. NVw Mexico, and entumí ta
Vwntul tinas malí inaltr-r-.
SAH

Hfv, Aritu. t', r.01.

l
Tu k inl of irnH
will conro
imly with tin KdviTiimi itt omirrtil
truid control of all natural iuonoHlli
iriovi-iut-n-

tul
AHf. jrou going tu K t In lli lirt
work for the July carnivaly If tint,
you hail latter takf-- vacation. Thliijr
VIH In tiwi
about hvr for you.
a

y

Miiiik you uro talking about

Hip

taxra, Just
lriit jtrovirb. Some"liixn lioiiwa

Tilhl-- r

VIII you, mi aiii

"(ll',"

thlllR aliftllt
kinl Moii--

,

If rut tvui

tu líder
really
tntning who In payin (mi little tuxi In
Vliln county, let liim irn In lh reciinla.
T hry rftnnot He; ami if tin y make mix
i nk It I taaily fiiinul nut.
tin Carnival ?
are jroluK to
work on the llrxt of May IhhIchiI
tif tliK fimt of Jimi a hinlnfori. Nothlug aticrr-ii- t
like iirri-a- , ami aunt-an- l
vny gcta ii i arly In tln inomliijr.
A hk we KoliiK l Imvc
NVhjr, certainly.
Ami w

-

Yrtr rrMUDNT known ihrw
Ini'ii who

cjmuo between

iit n

III

IiiihIih--

thcin fnt thi I'arnl vnl.

J'.tieh om of
YlH'in In w illing to Inrrr-aIiIhIhM yciir'n
by ri'i.tn.
Iiimhu'I Hint
Junk llki" tin carnival in n smmmI tlit hk
KulwM-rlptin-

Imt a Ihlrd of hi
Unk mnti
Mecra. Another riMulim a house and
lot at 2Ji, whlrli ni the time in (xiylng
Mm a net Income of Him, Ml x r rent of
Tin
value. Hhlch.iloyou think,
I
irlvll('Keil tu cull the other n tax dml
nHtx-ac-

tt'-r- r

)',!. 1'aii iiik ih have
! 'ÍHh)
of Lite ll'CIHIlC th
(Tex lot i l'lliH r inmle thiaaa-rtloi-

much
Coloruilo
x-

i

Hint

the bubonic Imkio hid broken out In
devoutly to In
the I mix eltv. It
)ioei that the Time nuil Herald, while
In thr frying f ill IIiciiihcIvch, hud lime
to remember Home very iiiiklud remark
Hint have
mil lt about ('arlahail.
''Chickena will eoine home," etc, you

e

1

' El W.1I.UHUI TS TO JLL.SPE" vuu.
w

rni iu:ut:s

Two wcckti ago IIiIh paper Nilid Koine
plain wordn
the ellortM of a
few ilidividuillM to liX the hhtllif for
high Imxih liion the owneu of live
Block, w bile totally Ignoring the gross
of Nome of our real etab own- era In the matter of rendering Improved
proN-- i ty. The reiuarkN then made have
rented no little coiiMteruntion aiuoiig a
hint uf tux pnycia who are lurvoim in
onlemplatloii of the fuel Unit thecoiu- mlaalouera will doulitlens, at their July
acHaloii, make an cITort lo eipinlize mat
lera liclwccii llui vuiIoiih lassei of
property nwuerri lu the county. The
Cl Itiuc.vr took the ponillou that the
iiwuoia of live alock ai rendering their
projierty an truthfully, iih a whoh-- , aa
other tax payer are, büHiug ita opluhui
upon the ariHcMNiufiit rolla an they are
lo day. After a more careful examina
lion of the records, the opinion
by
formerly la
other facta dlHi losed.
i'he flltn km la not In the IciinI (IIh- pimed lo Cliliclav liliyolie, or t(i protect
those who are In the wrong. What U
here lid la actuated by the conviction
that the effort to publicly condemn the
slock men will have a dUastroiiH cIIih-upon the tiiiauclnl alf iliaof thia county.
For the pant live or Mix years condition
have been gradually Improving in the
mailer of county op inn s, but the askcMtnbli valuation of the county haa not
IncreiutHl.
Aa a whol , the lax puyen
dealre to rtmedy th evils of low
In ortlcr thnt each tuny pay
Ida full piopoitlon of Iho tnxea and
nothing moro nor lena. Hut every reasonable man will cudorao the statement
tluil no good can rouie from the method h lately adopted. The grand jury, in
lla rvMirl, ceiiaunsl the owner of live
alock for making untruthful returns;
the republican crgun luimedliitcly took
up the alogau of the grand jury and
ita manifesto, "A W ord ti the
Wine," to the Uoekucn, threatening
them Willi pKuweutiou by the lux I
grand Jury. Nothing waa .ld about
the oH-- untruthful return mudo by
any other claN of cltl.eiia.
Such ac
tion la not only ail Injustice, but a nlati-dr- .
the thcU of which cainu t now U
l

I

know.
.1i

heiiring about It." His forimr l.oiuc
vaa " luilm fioiu here.
In convcnuilioii with a Clli7fll thii
l thi-a- r
wonls: "While 1 am
wwk he
In htMiliCH here, Ihe carnival hod year
brought Hi ilin- - tly very' few ilollara.
Hut I havi propTty tnterewta In the
town and comiuunity and know that
nu ll n gathering of ople. lu Carlhlmd
cannot but result In great bem-i'i- t lo
pvery Interest I have In the. welfare of
our town and county. I aubiKTlbcd 93)
lust year; thla year I will cheerfully put
up V lu my ahnro of the pxN'Iihi( of
providing juat auch an riiterlaiiiinetit
an waa given laid July."
1 hn-other businem men have vol
iinUdly told Hit, writer thnt they would
gladly Increa.' their donatloua of IiihI
year, and there la little doubt but that
It will rwjuir much h aa effort to secure
the neceMary amoiint Ihla time, lu
cniiVAJiHing the buaiiu-Nmen but one
Individual wua found who touk a dla
com aging view of the iiuchIIoii, and,
atrange to any, he. 11. a le at lent keveral
hundred dollara prolit from the crowd
thill wilt here at Iho lad carnival. II
la
to any that thla limn would
not know a gold mine if he were to
tit unidle on to one
JthtnUo doubtful
If he would know a "gold brick."
idniimt uiuiiiiuioua for
Sentiment
the .July celebration. The next ntcp I
into mi or
lo ciyhtulie UiIh
gtfiily.cd movement at once. Now In the
Those who
lime to
are familiar with the di tailu of the rnr- uival luitiingeinent laid year know very
well Unit it waa a tnlnlikc to put nlT
the orgiiulzatlon until four week prior
lo the 1I11I0 of the ''big hhow." There
la no need lo repeat thin iiiiHtuke, ami
not
there la no reiiNou w hy
bo taken at once to get through with
the prclluiliiiiry work, and leave plenty
of time for arrunglug iIcIiiIIh. 'I'wn
inonlliN In not too iiiucli time. Let iih
begin now.

-

tm long h

oiieclioii of tux pay

1

ra "ilodge"

lll every other Ium fol
lAwmill, Thii in ImiiiHii iiRlme, and
rauiiol lío f Imogcd The leiuly lien in
tnovluR up m iiotrh nil along the line.
And the comiiiiN'.ionem hhould lit thcii
duly Wiiou like hIc.i to nlmke up the
)aggnrili. 'I he grent niii.hu ily of our t.tx
myei neeil hut an I ml leal ion that tiny
will not Im liuMied unui in order to lu
xl ici Iheni to lead out lu the uudter ol

lalNiug

Un-i- r

lemltt

Ioiim,

iicgi'ti voter no louder enters
ciilciilnlloiiH of imtioiud reiuh
lli'HIl lendel'M. The nil Important work
a white re
How on hrtiid in to hiiild
fi uhllcan parly in lh noutli, and nlguill
rant action U now of frequent r
Vence. Ilerentter federal appointment
InIow the Hue Im Iwwu deiiiueratii' and
rejuilillrnii lateH will lielllleil by whlU- -

'J'hk
tutu the

'i

-

repiitillcant and gold detiiiH-ratit- .
it rvinalnl to le i whether the kiiulheru
x'Ltl ran If I ted ty a few vrumtiti,''
Hhiili th republh'aii inanagera art lib
Cral frtough lu acaller here and there,
XvMIe th bulk of tin
le will continue
.to Ik tlUirlhutvd when It aJway lia
mm-i-

I

Tim eopl of I'ddy ruindv aro very
tmit'li iileawtt al Hie renull 01 the t
term of rourl, puhhs over by Judge
I luif U uot a
Ale.Millrtit.
iulonrr in
Uu Jad. I'. ven deniM'ratia of thai
aokiiowlettge
timuty
that II wan the
and 11101 huccvmCuI term of eourl
Ver held tliere. one of the tlciniwriitlr
jtaiHTi a kuowllgea il.ut an'linHirlti
uleM i iu In a gixHl Jode, aitliough
not a democrat. - New .Mexican.
An lmHrlHl Judg" lioiilttx of
auperlor quality, elite wdiere It Ihr
for luiir.ir,g him. And it U the etiliialel.
tact that tha feileral Appointee very . I
It I not more "untruthful" for a mnu
Oom fouu lip t the eiNrtaUon that lo render one hall of hi cattle, than il
rauwi pHplo of all uditical belief to
tinllc lu praliiug h "lniorttHl Judge"
cf n al merit. The New Mexican at
t hraM, "al
tribute thv tux of ll
though tied democratr to a democratic
aHrof thla county, which nund l
ll.f 1 1 Hiti.vr. Tim rxpreaitloii, "al
though not a democrat." never appeared
There U
iMduiuna; only hIIUcí fanal-lelu th
only one
am atdlcUd to lia ni', and !) ediwav to nuke
tor of thU aper U not III that rlaaa,
1100J cofTec Take
a drip coffee pot
YO tt't'Olt TltKCJKXl VAL
nn-eu-

t't

lst

Tha

unnst

V

Ka

Uvn Irrlluf th

clliieu generally wllh r
Irani to holding the ra ml val agola thil
year, and tha aruliinent la ahnoat
for a rttttlo of our eeK l.ra
tioii of Uat year. Th Unettta cf inch
ar manifold, rp
rially to ommuulty Ilka ttils, hu h
many, many lliouandar.f dolían
tra
iiIm

of

Hi

unau-tuiuo-

a

11

f ruiu loiriU aaniially,

(Mm iNtutra

our Utt rami ral did
takra front tha worda of a
Va may
liita ad lillou to our b !'!! J kusiUi
jnwi, wt! axkd recently If ha atlended
llüttttibUal Ut yrar. lit i !y tete
.Vo. I did li4 atund tha CarUUd car
fvt throtigh
Uval IM ya, ut I
tioii of th

gixttl

itd kit to
r of a lorn!
render It at a rldh ulously low vrice,
and the Argu in particii
Some
lar, a lvanee the theory that it doea nol
excuse liic torlc men to any Hint real
mta! owner are in the same boat with
them. Now, theoretically (hia nrgn
riieut may bold good, but thla la no time
for a metaphysical UlaciiKhlon of the
(liicatlon of taxation. The citizen of
thla county are confronted with a con
ditlon of affairs to which theories 'will
not apply aa a remely. The great ma
jority of the lax payers are making low
rendition
Ihey know the other
man ia doing the same thing. The true
remedy la n t to I found lu hhlfling
the burden from one class to another,
bul lu a forward movement all along
Die Hue, How ahalt thin be aroui
tllnhed
Ccrtninly not by the imtlindü
the lasl grand jury would apply. Such
nuthols have a tendency to (left my
conlldence licUvccn tax iiayera. And
conllilence Is w hat la most needed at
lira time.
The great majority of the tax payers
of Ivldy county air willing to do Dip
fair thin ; ho long an Ihey think they
are nol being Imposed upon. Now the
theoriat would here advance the argument th.it one low H.e.-uiicu- l
doe not
exciiH' another, but this argument will
not accord with the. fuels, thie low
in f ir

ia exciK'Ing

in

that

thii county.

another
W

coiitin-imll-

e need a

k

fur the Clkkknt nnd
payintr n ycar'A
This
in ndvancc
will Ijo fiititlcti to ono
Most
clianro; or if you nro,
already a suhsci ilior,
ly pay iii? up arrears
Beautiful
and a year in advance
you w ill lie accorded
tin? same privilege.
I
Sewing
Kcxidents of Kddy
Comity who comply
with these terina will !
'
receive a receipt, and
Machine
a coupon in duplicate' ñ
numbers, one to he
the other to he
deposited in a box prepared for that purpose. This box will be placed at
Newton's .Jewelry Store: Each subscriber will deposit his own coupon.
On May 1st, 1901, this box will be opened by a committee of three,
who will register the coupons and place them in a hat, from which a child
will di 'aw one number. The resident of Eddy County bidding the corresponding number will receive free a new SINGER SEV1N(J MACHINE.
This machine will be on exhibition at Newton's Jewelry Store after the
25th of December.
suh-pcripti-

on

i

i

MM

i

o
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PROFESSIONAL

Best Passenger Service
in Texas.

i

Notice.
In tlio n'lHtrlrt Court f tlie l lfth Judicial
lllri-- l nt llin Territory of New
HittiiiK wltliln Riiii (ortlie county ot Etlily.
Morunn M. IinvU, nüinliiUlrnt.ir of Iho
eiilalu ut K. U U.iiiHcll, tlccuancd.
vh.
No. 471
Nnnry A. HunncII. Va Illy
Kr.
next Kuy Kumm-I- I nuil John ( vilo ,
Kuiwll,
at law ot E. L.

4lnipcilat Gateways.

T. GAZbEY, M. D.

yilKHKASa

vlt-lnll-

ec

IHU lerin thereof, to ho
and held In
(he county oi Kddy, Territory ol New Mexico, on the IMh day of February A. I). Iu,
nnd annwer mill pel It Ion and Hhow caiiMi
why the name Hhounl not lie uranled, tha
nld petitioner will apply tu the court lor
the relief deniuiidtd.
Mtinenx my hfti.l and thaent ntMild
ih court on tula lhe;iit day of Jnnuary.
hei-u- u

Q

8. I. Robert. Deputy.

Contest Notice.

tock-r,:lln-

bitlliii, Toxsh,

April it:, from M to 10 p.m. Itememlr
the place ami date and Is- sure to come.
( ream and cake 1.V; coffee and cuke

A

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CAtlt HBAn, NEW MEXIt

O.

alli-Ki--

QATEWOOD A BrTEMiN,

I.V.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

W,

a

Mueddisl whole Wheat blhcuil, Is a
ilelicioiia breskfast food. Try then and
buy thciit al Hcks It ros.

CAKI.MUAD,

NtW MtXICO.

To Patrons of the City Water Works. (SJOUMAN CHOS11V LIJIUAHV,
Yvu are hereby notiilisl that the water Is for domestic uses only. Those
()M'ii Saturdny
who supply their neighbors with the
from i until 5
city water, or use hi for irrigation, will
o'clock.
lie cut off from tiie mains.
s

I'Aiu.Mun

W'ATI lt

Wolth.

lly A. It. IAKINN, Collector.

Great Newspaper.

Depart inent of Iho Interior i
lulled NiatCH IjuhI on lee (
ltohwell, N. .M . Jatiuary 7, niot.
A aufllclent contest altldnvlt having I wen
flli-In Ihla otllee by Morgan M. Imvl.
eoiitelnnt, aaainnt homexteud entry No. 1.
,,
made Hept. t'i
lor the ns of the
Miction a, nnd the n', of e'j of aeclioii
A.
,
lownnhlp Is
mimo T.t e, br
Sidney Jai kmin, contlee. In which It ia
alh'K.-that tha said Hldney Jacknon haa
wholly abandoned aald tract, and chanaed
hi nwlilenee therelrom tor mora than its
month Minee iiiaklng unid entry, and next
prior I to "the data herein"; that said
upon and cultivated by
tract not
ald party a reuuln-- by law, and that said
absence lrini the Mid land waa not
due to ti In employment In the army, navy
or murine corpa of tlio Vnlled Htalot a
aoldltir, otllcer, aoaman or marina
any
diirlua the war with Hpalu, or during may
war
In whleli the l ulled Htatr
other
be enunueil l all part !e pro hereby notified
reepond and ofTrr evidence touch
lo apie-aInn mild alleioilion at lo o'clock a. m. on
April 2, l'!i,
the
and
at the l nll.il State land, orilce In
,
Ko'well, New Mexico.
1'lie ald eonlentiiiil having. Ut a prop r '
anidnvli, tiled January ,I(1,m-- tortli faca
whleli ohow that after due dlliaence pcntoil-of thla nodeecan not be mude. It
ia hereby ordered and directed thnt aU'itt
notice bvifivcn by due and proper publica-

Tin .Siiml iy f Jit Ion of the St. Louis
republic U it luarvi'l of ruoderu iitiwa-pujinterprlHe. The organization of
coin-i!t-it nw8 acrvlcH U wor
lu tVf ry depdrtinciit; in fuel;
lu thut of any oilier iiewKimpt-r- .
The inaailiie licet Ion U lllimtrated In
diiutily tinted Culora and Hpleiidld ha
i!ct urei. Thla secttuu coiitiiuu
literary nititler than
inure lilgh-clusany of the monthly magazine. The
fashions illualraU'il in natural colora
are especially vulunliln to tin ludir.
la a
The colored oomle
.
The funny cartumia 'are
by .the bet artiste. Tha huuiorouH
atorlea are high cI;ik by authors of tion.
1

V. 8. lUlimwii

John K. UHimni,
clurk ol Mid Court-U-

A U. loot.

1

ess I tros.

niol

' In tin' mil. ol lln clerk of mild court
hIiowIiik thill llm Mkivo iiauird tiiunndiinta
re Id ! out ol tlio Twrllory of New Mexico,
nnd can not - nerved wllli the procciui ot
llil court in New Mexico; now, I hen-forIn iiccortliince Willi (he ulatutci In nuca
cimen made mill irovided, nudce In herehy
Klvmi IomiIiI deleuil'in'x. Niincy A. KhuhcII,
tun illy HuKHeil, Krnut liny Kuhm'H nnd
John ( I vilo KuhmiII, by puhllcnlioii Hint
M. lluvln, ndiuiuixlrittor ol llm
-- l,t i( K
I Uu.,ll. .Iwauanl. ti
1h- In
wti.1 i iuii't hi petition, jirayliiR fur an oiuer
to will certain renl CHtate Hltunted lu Kildjr
viz:-lliehcounty. New Mexico,
of 8ec.
3 Tu. 17 S. H. i.i V.. and the water rlulit np.
jiiirieimnt llu it l i, lor Hie iui poe of reallz-In- ii
liiiid with wlileh to iy Hie deliU loaild
of nld K. I.. Kllh-1- 1,
toexlnl auiilithl lliee-tnl- e
ih cciKt il. And na id dcleiidnnta nra
uiilexg
ven
liereliy hi
they appear
nonreturn
Hie khIiI court, at the t'cliruarr, A. it.

-

A nice cup of Mocha A Jnva is he
best out for headache; 3 lbs. for (M.ual

l,

Hu-l-

H'us-et-- ll,

A Specialty.
Hen5on'a Voting Dulls.
Sunday the Ccitm ,vr man saw a Oftorn hlM profptHlnnnl
to the clttbunch of bulls recently sold by (ieneral lom nl LnrlHUad anil
Jlensoii to Arizona parties, nnd the filTIre nt Mclimtlion Trcy'.
MiikkU'CiiiuiiiIiik' plnce.
sight wiiN enough to make any citleli i t
the I'ecos Valley sivcl! my with prlilu.
Win. I). Kwl, M. 1.
The bulla are from II to 17 months old, ('!. . M. WIiII.Iht, M. D.
and were taken from the lauge In January, since which time they have been
lu (In pens, feeding on alfalfa. W hile
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.
No Irmililo to oiiavror iii'Htt al.
they luck some of the llnish of the Mall
i
fed animals that have
Imported
Omro: lliiti-- SchliU.
Trouxh .Qepcr Dnlly
into our community, for weight ami
( nrlHhiul, Nw Mexico.
general npeiiruuce they are farsupi rlor
tunny ever sold hero, nnd the quality
art. wstth
H. WRIGHT, M. D.
of blood is guaranteed by the strain
Ot. cu.ia
of their aires mid dams, purchased by
SURGEON.
rOYSlCIAN
and
owner
one
from
the
of
their piwnl
licit-forand Durham markets in
Iiirouiarablu Borvlcc to
dinM'hmrt 1 4 p. lu.
the world. This sale Is an auspicious
one for our stock Intcrctds, and augments the fact that there is no limit to Ofllro knit Re! '.flii-.- , Ikvma 4 unil Schlltl llukl I
Ank tor nchrdulcil.
in Kddy ('Klliiaii.!, r.mpllr Ujr ur nlnlil.
the possibilities of
county. The entire herd, !'! lu mini-la-r- ,
K. P. Tl RNKH. O. P.
T. A.,
TREEMN &CiMErOfl,
were delivered this wct-k- .

lea Cream, Cake and Coffee.
The ladles of the Methodist church
will aerve lee t'ream, fake and Collee
on the court bouse lawn next Tuoml.iy.

rkt

uschold Nccd Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given Away.

I

Female Diseases and Obstetrics

1 1

If

re-tain- ed,

y

Ix-c-

Library Itoom

In Court House.

e

luuKh-iuaker-

Flrt

national reputation.
Sheet miiblc, a
Bongd, ia f uruibht--

popular
free every Sunday

hlgh-ctanJ

r

I

al

HoWAHll I.F.t.ANO, KeiilMier.
lUvin 1. (Ikykm, Keceiver.
publication Keb. 0, luoi.
tu

a,

Tho carload of biiRgien, bought of

Joseph Moon JJiigpy Company for the
the
The ric' of the Sunday Kepubllc by new saddle alore nf which T. J. Coow-mall one t ar la t- - U). For tale by all li íiianagur, have arrived, and you are
i ii lu-to cull and aee them.
new dtjj.t r.
in

r

QtW.

JMCBIbES,

The Transfer Han,

m- -

G. F. A.

tUIH

m.JM:

I

r

giNMlk.

I

: PáOBí 13,

J, E.

Xr

1

1

furniture.

PUnoj Cairanteed.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Feed nnd Lirery Corral in connection.

Stone
Mason.

.
i

Contractor for

11

tuiu

l'reali ileata, Soiiíagtj, Came,

u. s. rj cat

Hock and

Cement work.

cutir

So. Canon St.

REED.

.1;.

I

LAVERTY,"THE LEADER

lit liU niil buHltiPiui
,
ItrlllellllxT hu
otill tiiuviiiK hmist-a- ,
IIH1I--

iout'liolit

Robertson,

Blacksmith and
Waijon
Maker.

It bark

xi

E

m
2 m

AnyoiH Hiil(Mil)iiir

aa they are must be remedied,
and there la no occasion for discuuuliig
Adam Smith's theories of taxation.
One class of tax payers has
called to nccoiint. Now II en, let the
commissioner, at their July session,
lake the nsHcMiuu-n- l roils and see to It
Unit every ow ner of Improved property,
or any kind of property, Is nsscawd nt
hi proportionate valuation.
If they
will do this conlldence will, In a incas-iu- ,
U restored and there will I hi far
les lax dodging.
The Ct itiiKNT aa- sures the honorable commissioners that
a careful examination of the asscMs-meii- t
rolls will demonstrate the fact
that the ovvnern of live stock are, as n
rule, making as truthful rendition
as
uny other claaa of tax payers. They
have Imiii put on record otherwise.
The UNseüHiueiit rolla will solve the f
problem.

?JTe.
UHJiiftcaii mu
XW
S
put In the dcireJ gmount of
crounJ or riüvcrlzcvl cofTce
(one teaspoonful for every cup of
coffee Jcitrcxii. pour direct front the
Vi
kettle ft eh water lust as oon as it 1kIIs.
r ':
Ik
I
put the liJ on the Uraincf anJ let it drain X'.
Ik i'l
thrmiuh. ThuahouU occupy from I to S
of
out
trcnjlh
aroma
and
all
tte
id
minutes lo eel
I I
the coffca. SiTN-- al oon as mujo. ÍUanke'a coíToe,
maAú ti this riccipc will be clear and amber colored.
"V ' r
11!Tmam
not
aram.
with
and
rilk
water
U clear
kcrve

J,

Subscription Offer

I

rem-edy- .

unci miiut have It, and knowing
the theorl it cannot give 11a al.st-anewe must
Hondl-lionclHewhcrc.

W

4

Hot

A I way

ou ilauU.

rraa Dllvary in

Any

Part of City.
jjj

John Loweubruck, rroprietor.

e

r
r

Black Jack" Paid the Penalty.
A telegram to the Ct'RRCXT, received
as the paper goes to press, gives the In
formation that "Black Jack" was executed on schedule time at Clayton yesterday. The drop fell at 1 :25 p. m., and
his head was torn off. He was a large
man physically.

TELEPHONE NO. 43,

The Ceritrál Meat Market,
J. D. VILUAMS, rROP.
FREE DBJVEK- f-

il

Local News.
reach a majority of the op.e
sEJdy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Investigate this matter to your own
satisfaction.

Regular worship at the Jtaptlal church
"Sunday.

JiC. I'eck.of Itoswell,regÍBtcre.l at the
Schlitz Thursday.
Uemember tlie ice creom on the court
house lawn April 3t).
Jno. L. Emerson went to Hoswell
Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Sam !. Smith is recovering from
a severe spell of sickness.
W. W. Uatewood hns been lu Hoswell
since Sunday attending court
Sam H. Smith has bren dubbed the
"oil king," of the l'ecos Valley."
Tom Harflekl went to San Angelo,
Texas, Sunday morning for a visit with
relatives.
Miss Kmlt Peterson visited Pecos
several days this week, returning Tues

--

.

.

day afternoon.
li. F. Patterson, the horse man from
the Guadalupes, wai in town several
xlays this week.
Joseph Smith, of Dallas, sieclal in
surance agent, called on McLeuatheu &

--

Tracy Wednesday.
Mrs. IL' W. Tamill returned from
Chicago yesterday, accompanied by Dr.
Chas. A. Williams.
L. Duckworth, representing the Kl
I'aso Plauo Co., turned several pianos in
Carlsbad this week.
A. D. Greene, of the Argus force, lias
been confine I to Ms bed several days
(the first of this week.
S. T. Bitting Is f ttintr up two houses
for rent In the block north of the court
; house, on Canal Street.
The good morning greeting I' now
Invariably followed
7 tlie query
What'a the price of oil stock
Shelleck.'NVellsFargo route agent
with headquarters at Amarillo, checked
aip the local ageut here Thursday.
Mrs. Anderson and children, from the
Guadalupes, visited at the' home of Mrs.
A nlfin,i I
T . ..
I a If ra M.lu u'unlr
is suffering terribly
country
Hope
The
for want of water. A great deal of the
stock has been moved over to the river,
Miss Tola Matheson arrived tn Carls:bad last Thursday, to make an extended
Tlsst at the homo of her brother, John
Matherson.
James Miller and Miss Alice lVatt
were married in Hoswell this week.
.Miss Pratt Is well known In Eddy county
having fonnely lived at Hope.
C. O. Hoffman is the champion ame
teur photograpter of Carlsbad. He has
the best collection of real good kodak
photos we have ever m en in the valley,
A prelude oh our "oil wells" and ser
mon on "Behind CI osad Doors," the
.themes for Sunday veiling worship at
the Baptist churc'i, 8 p. m. Pastor
(Powell wilt speak on "Our Covenant
1 1 a. m.
Welcome.
. at
Dr. Williams, of Chicago, visits the
'Valley as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
' Tausill, for the purpose of investigating the climatic condition of Carlsbad,
and the advantages offered here for the
tablishinent of a sanitarium.
The literary social of the Young Peo- pie's Union, at 4 he residence of C. W.
Cowden, Thursday evening, was well at-- tended. The program embraced music
'by Miss Nellie Merrifleld and Hugh
Freeman, and readings by Misa Uilsou
and Professor Ellis. It was reported to
be a very successful entertainment. all
around, thanks to the hospitality of
Mrs. Cowden, and the efforts of those on
the program.
1

n

-

i

.Elliot Hendricks Mel himself, away
for a few days recti Jy, and was uot
heard of unttl Tuesday last, when he
mtiNkAd, bfaaace-wreatlran smiles.
It Is impossible to determine .whether
he has made a "strike" in Beaumont oil
stock or whether bis good humor Is
by some fair one. Incidentally
we heard of bim at Midland while he
was wir, .But then Uiere Is uoU
Midland.
'Misa M. U. Andrews, of Chicago,
the Fenidell goods, has been
;Iu Carimbad aluce, last Friday afternoon.
On Moiulay abe served .FerudeJI coffee
free to any person, who happened into
tbe st or of Pendleton & (iamble, who
the IjjcsI dealers in the goods she
represents. II was an unique advert
neut. Miss Audsews aJáo canvassed
the twa and commuuity personally
wonk
V.kv!uc Tfe .fetmjt of
(WUitwjaJarge Increase u.te trade of
eadieton A Gamble. Judicious
.

--

in

rt

r.lfin

Jo3Tce?
in 3?

it
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The attention oí advertiser U called
to the fact tb.i it U impossible to

'

YM4sl,4rMli4r4sY,tM

OIL.
great
one
1.
The
question now agitating
"
T.i ipi.a
.mf...ii.,
t,,
ijT
the minds of the enterprising Carlsbad
clllxen is whether or riot those barren
hills, which have for so long mocked
our Inherent belief that every element
In nature contributes to tit welfare of
the human family, are about to give
Uig lot of sorghum seed for sale at untold wealth. The sole topic of dis
cussion Is "oil,'1 uot the Beaumont ar
Pard us.
tits tide,
but a home product Every other
Showers ef rain fell at Ilocky Arroya subject Is of
minor Importance, And
and McMillan this week.
manifestations of Interest are not con
You can't order your Ice too early or fined tn idle talk. The streets of Carlo-batoo late for A. il. O'Quinn.
have been prarticu'ly deserted this -Cotton teed for sale at actual cost by week, owning to the fart that many of
our citizens have visited the locality
the Tracy McKwan Hardware Co.
The HI Paso white onion, the lest known as "IlacLLcrry Draw", for the
5"
onion that grows. Por salo at Pendle- purpoee of locating claims and taking
general
the
Tlie
in
situation.
number
ton & (.amble's.
I
U'Qulnu's Royal Hoot Beer Is the of claims filed upon are too numerous to
I
most healthful, non Intoxicating drink mention.
Carlsbad has the oil ferer. And it all
of the season.
came about, In this way. Last Monday
We learn from reliable authority that it became generally known
The immense volume of their busithat some
there will be more fruit on the llocky California parlies had filed claim
ness cimbles them to buy almost
Arroya farms this season than ever
in
everything
the
CJIiOCKltY
line in ear lots, ami being
about 400 acres of land lu "Ilackberry
4
Draw." I'pon Inventigutlon it devel
so frequently their stock is at all times fresh and new.
turned
"You'll have to hurry" if you want oped that C. A. Richer, an oil expert,
to drink OIQuíiiu'b Boyal Hoot Beer. was engaged iu constructing some road
J
The demand Is great and Ihe supplv is ways, at no Insignificant expenditure
limited.
of money, which lead to the above
The new awning of the First National mentioned claims. The quiet and bust
Notions, Hoots, Shoes,
FurBank is neat and convenient. It was iiens like manner In which this re pre
nishings
p,
of
all
kinds,
no
who
by
In
mounted
has
one
J. McMillan his usual sentutive of the California parties per
be en in the commodious and well appointed quarters
skillful manner.
sued his plans convinced a large num
ber of our people that there was a sig
doubt for a moment that they are thoroughly in touch with
The Elite" barber shop, always
now has the Uncut boot black nillcance attached to such preparation,
eastern markets in the matter of styles in every departthe
that ever struck the Pecos Valley. Op- and there was immediately a hurried
They are now equipped with the handsomest and
ment.
scramble for claims. Very little else
posite the postolllce.
stylish
most
assortment of everything that goes to make up
has
been
thought
or
of
talked about
Simmons, sent to the
. William
thoroughly
a
Speculations
varsince.
stock of (JcHoral
many
are
and
(iOQDS.
penitentiary from Chaves county
lust year, was shot and killed by the ied. When approuched upon the sub
guards, last week, while attempting to ject Mr. Richer plainly Hated thut he
represented a company and that he
escape.
was here for business strictly; that he
"You will have to hurry" if you want and his backers wou'd put In at
least
Dr. Beany) to Ox .your teeth as his one experimental oil
well upon one of
"white." ranch Is right lu the middle of their claims
and that actual work would
the Carlsbad oil fields and he is likely begin us soon as
machinery could be
to retire as soon as they strike oil.
brought here and pi. iced In position.
S E. Townseud this week sold to II.
This is not the first timo by any
(1. Purcell a llué shorthorn bull calf at means
thut cil hr.s been talked of at
8300. Nero of Midland goes on the line Curlsbad. It has been known for years
!
fellow's registration paper, and he Is out that oil existed tn these regions In a
of 2nd ltosemond Flower and sired by greater or loss quantity j but this is the
CAHUSBAD, NCW MEXICO.
the famous prize winning shorthorn. first indication that anyone has ever
Lavender Viscount. Midland Repor- had sulllcient confidence In discovering
The only genuine small
I. hti II Jmi-..III,
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. W I ,,v,l.
ter.
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a paying quantity to justify them In
grain seed; one bushel
J l'nnhiii, I'aiMi
Candy, oranges and bananas, at Hess boring. Considering that il will require
goes as far as two of
Bros.
:
fS-uar- H'
an outlay of at least tMO.tXX) to make the
v. A itfioned
any other variety, For
fapii;!
$ 5o.oro
experiment, and the fact thut actual
, The wide awake firm,
by
sale
lild i:p Capital & Sarins, 31,250
Hardware Co , have responded to the de- preparations for commencing active
II I1VII Ulll
llMlllHnIU
-11I
40o,ooq
mand of the lower valley farmers by operation have been made It is evident A. ,1.
CRAWFORD,
promptly ordering a supply of cotton that capital is deeply interested In the
btore.
At Lynn s
r
I.. S. Mf,,nl, f.
seed for planting. In as much as they prospect at ''HacRberry Draw."
i
Ti,i. v.e. w. Ci.wili-nA.J.
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are selling this seed at actual coBt, their
At least a dozen local companies have
Ji)i-- l
i'liwl.ilil, m l J.4I4-1efforts to accommodate our farmers been organized, the largest one being
Souvenir Ilditlon.
.
appreciated and. remembered. the "Syndicatejl.with .forty members.
On July 1st the Clmuiknt will issue
most
representative business an elaborate souvenir edition. It will be
Try Bates & JJiggera' Legal Tender As the
men of the town are In the front rank iu
restaurant for good meals.
magir.ine form, handsomely printed
ACHIMMO).TION
The attention of pur county officers of the organizations, It is evident all and bound, and contain no less than I
I I Its I'
t'J.As.
The Cl'UHK.nt be- puces, with many iiluhtrutiousof county
is called to the fact that certain parties mean business.
Jool
table.
fjj
lieves
now
that the interest
aroused enterprises. This edition will be conare using dynamite for the purpose of
Kales
killing fish. As this Is the direct viola will result iu the ultimate discovery of structed upon the CruitKS'i'V Ideas, of
Iteasoliable.
tion of the law, and disastrous to the in valuable oil deposits romewheie in the wl.at such a work should be. eoulaliiiug
'enliallv
valley,
exists
it
lu
regions
these
Thut
tcrests of the whole people It should be
nothing but matter of ireneral interest
Local'-d- .
promptly stopped by prosecuting theot there can be no doubt, though many anil 0111 i 1 in cr the customary personal
believe that there are more favorable
fenders at once.
up, which is nuulo the basis of so
prospects below and above the present wiite
Down at the II. S. Meat Market they locution. In fact the claims being many similar efforts. Beyond question
tin-rare multitude of people abroad
sell, pickled pigs feet, welner sausage,
taken up now are closer to the river
bolona, fresh head cheese, corned beef, thuu the first locutions, many prcfering who are interested iu the Industrial life
of Kddy county, and a truthful illustra
pickled pork, sour kraut and fresh and to get down into the low lands.
The ted description of what is here will re
By J. w.
salt water llsh every Friday, .lso the search for oil has I cjun In earnest.
lleailijuai'ters
suit In liiKting bcuwU to every eutcrpriMi
best meats that the country produces.
for
Meunwulle eveiyone Is on the 'vjjjl
l
attention will he devoted tit the
t iiinincrclitl
011 ring the bell and they do the rest
vive."
IS and
sti.rk interest; the attractions for the
Telephone No. 24.
513
Try the new private boarding house tourist Will form the second feature, No
AN Moekmeii.
The O. K. blacksmith shop has secur at the Downes property. Everything rosi-atpictures will lie drawn. The
ed the services of an expert painter and
Mum. Wm. (Jicoveh,
compiler will confine himself to facts
N. JV.
are prepared to paint your carriages,
O'tjuinu's Royal Root Beer is the uiid realities.
buggies or anything that needs paint
Tlie Ci HUi.N r force is thoroughly pre
leading spring drink.
lug. They are also prepared to do fine
for this work. In fact actual
pared
1
ry
a
five
cent
loaf
of
bread.
Fresh
sign painting at very low rates and 011
Railroad Time Table.
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preparations for issuing this edition Im
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Carry the largest stock

of General Merchant
disc in Pecos Valley.
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SPRING

of Sallerr Walking
Hats and Ladies Shirt
Waists are now opened

EVEUVTH1NU OF

m Latest Styles!
My line has never been
more complete than
.
Come and
see for yourself.
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Cstray Notice.
Taken up In tlio neighborhood

of
Carlsbad, an excellent teum of buggy
dorsos. One bay, about ( hands high,
branded II'J; ore iron gray, alxmt tl
yi Mil old, IT) hands high, branded T.I on
If ft shoulder.
Both had mi halters;
also both were shod lu n peculiar manner with rubber lined shoes. Owner
can locate same by calling at this olllce
and paying for this advertisement.
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To Be Given Away.

J. S. Crozlcr has Inaugurated a voting

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Utlulng;
Avuld lUkluf Fowdoi
tltuu. TUajr are liJurluua t iMttUb

Cotton seed for plant
ing for sale by Tracy- McEwan Hardw'e Co.

contest. The young lady receiving the
highest number of votes between now
and May Dili, will receive the haudsouie
Cresomt bicycle now on exhibition at
the Tanslli block. The young lady re
ceiving the second highest number of
voU-will become the owner of a beautiful woven horse bridle, valued at
115.011.
The Ooiniueudabio feature of
this contest Is that the net proceeds go
to the benefit of the Tausill baud, an
organization that Is worthy of supMrt
1 he small sum of 5
In every reHH!t.
cent entitles any
rwm to vote for a
cundldute, and the result of each day's
voting will be announced at 0 p. in, 011
the bulletin board at Cro.lei's store.
The remdt will bo watched
lili inter
est.
s

.
Wanted.
At Legal Tender Kcstaurant, tprlng
frying chickens.
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Prescriptions!
aiwl you know ly past kx
perit'iu'o that they will ho fillt'd
and with
Wo.lo not SUJtS'mTTK,.and
if wo cannot fill your prescription
wú will tell you so. Wo

TO US

right

puro drugs.

novar undersold.

aro

Eddy Drug Co.;'
PltKSCKIHTlON DRUGGISTS.
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Mix's,
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that half ttm átales liare paa-t- J
our anil proirrennlvn rornl law, and
toan? hundretl if tullí' of imi ronda
alr.ady Ihhii iiuilt under (lie lv
lluence of Um new condition of admln-titratioruanca ami conn) ruction.
Tu general treud f Irglnlntlon
lu titea átate I a follow: Mora
rigid provUloit for arrylni out tüa
ciM system
without radlral rlisnir la
tb ayntrnt tltetiinrlre, mora lilx-ra- l
let lea, aiilmlilutlon of wouey tal
tai
loili-ni- l
of latmr, local
to Wncllia, for th cotitro.r
tloa of new r.mdn; count ruction dy
count le and llHtrlrtn, with
to
power tu Innun liowln; atat highway
roruutlnnlon. provision for working
rout IM, naulMtlon compelling and
ncouraifluif tbo un of Wide tire, slaw
M fo nat building aud conntniHlou
tot !ntr roada.
Kw Jerey wae tint drat atnte to
take any radical ate toward ! Imr
public IiIkIiw"?-He- r
provement of
atnta aid law tvs pannvd In l.S'JL
It provld that on xtltlon of th own.
era of two third of I he lauda bol'ilet'liig
ny ful lt road not btlmn a mil In
length fluking tlint I he road lie I m ro-rand snvliiK to pay I'i per ri'ttt of
thn root tlio county official ulinll ln
rov th road, Mielhlnl of th" es
pennc to bo Imitiip ty thn ilnta If Ilia
road la brought to thn alandnrd fli'-- by
the atnta coiiiinlHfiloncr of public- ronda
litid thn halmicc (ifcl 2 .1 per cent) by thn
roomy, Tu alato'e e li.t(lltiilcn for
aiii'li Improvement In any ono year ara
llli.lK d to 1.V,IN. while tho county It
of 1 m t n ut of
limited to
Ita aancancd valuation. At tlila rntu t!ia
law make poaalliln the eri'iiditura of
yvnr. nnd at la.otMi per mile
ll.Vi.fxx)
Ibl build l.V) mile of rond. Tin
rullr of rond were l.ullt In tM!. 'T
In is:i. and
mil-- a
In iHii.i. di mili
for new
luce 1"1T tlio iiiilliiiil(iii
fur In kin of the
ruada have
limit proHcrllx-i- t I'.v law.
VnuVr tlil law kImiiiI l.'d mili' of Improved ri.ml Iibvi- - nlri'itdy ! n Inillt In
N'rw JiTwy, tl,i htat'a portion of tb
ill. out $i15,Nmi.
Tim
rxiirnat'
I'otintlf and totiii linvt luilit out of
moro mlli-a- ,
lliflr own tn'tiHiiili-wbU li brliiir tin ttnl u.lUni) i f
road f r tin rlnto t p to IMK).
Tli'xo roHila roat al llit ubout fit,(MK
imt tiitlf, but on ari'oiiiit of llu ri'duo
lion In llii- - pilio of niHlorlulH nnd tlio
liicri-pRof liilmr nivliiit in in li lurry tlio
to liliout lilllf
font lill lifi'll rrillli'i-v Im lit Ilrt
tlil amount. Tin fiirmi
now
alroiiKly oppwxi'd I I'i' lnw, nr
iiinlly viitlniiilHMIe for It, mid morn
pi tllloni'd for litan i nn
rond nro
poaailily Im built lu iiinii.v yriii out of
'Ilin
llif llmlt'Ml - ulr appioprlntloii.
Im iHipulnr wlili nil
jMi'Ui fiiiN
rlitHH..pi
nod It
beliitt intofiilly
IiIi ip'I by th1 b (tUlntii'i'i
of otbiT
tiiti-It prlnclploa bnv Ihh ii mlopt-r-
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THE PEACH CROP.
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and Kansas City
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Port Worth.

Ak for Tim Card and Map of Your Nearest Agent,"or writ
B. QOUOHTON
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J.'.W. BLACK

D. F. and P. A..
El l'aso, Texas
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Oenl. I'aRS. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas
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EL PASO PIANO GO.,
217 MyrUo Ave., opposite Chopin Hall,

Picture Frames

AA

El 1'aho, Texas.
s4afWa4Ífcaafck

AVntb

C

Window Shades
Curtain Poles

never can remember
bow many card to lav whn calling.
Old lieutlomauTh rule aro very
simple, luailuin. You band ou to tba
servant and theu wn departing leav a
many ou tb (dale aa tber ar adult
r
of lb family, adding (wo of
your bunhuiid'a card and occaaloually
dumping lu a few uiore for good mesa-nro- .
Im not im ulggardly In dealing
out card, a that euggeat vulgar poverty.
"I am very mura obliged. Ar yoa a
profceanr i f Hl'juctieT
I am Mr Itrlnt-U- .
"No. nt ml mu
lb

a' I nut't'f

n

Willi Paper
Paints and Oils
Wintldw (ílass
liooni Moulding
Picture Moulding

Paint Pruslies

I

Carlsbad t'VtiiiKNT and New York
Weekly Tribune Í2.25 imt year; nnd a
chance in the Sewing Machine drawing
thrown in.
Tree of Charge.
Any adult Buffering trotn a cold settled on tho lueuHt, broitcliitift, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will euil at Dr. Smith', will be presented with a su m pin bottle of HoHcbee'
(crinan Syrup, freo of charge. Unly
one bottle given to one person, uud
none to children without order from

I
J
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Best Stock
Lowest
Prices
Easy Terms

lAsin. YAM

E;. VILLIAMS,

MANAGER.

ReadquarterG
.. for ..

Stochmcn.

THE BEST IS THE

ONLY KIND W E
HAVE IN STOCK

BarlUld-- a

A. Jí.
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Trail Route.

Tbl lio I now ialttpet lully
rarlhbrtd l't'BR:XT and New Vork ) accotumcMlnlf)
tita arvat and Inerva'
Trl- Wwklr Trlhuna for Í2.75 iter year. A inn raillr bimltiiHin ollhe leco ViUey" i
v
t
ttua
ii aaitKaiu lomiory.
I't'HKKKT ami Weekly Tribuue
S
I lb tattle hirDrllne from all '
It
Kr year. For 2ft rent more thnn our
twit it tn ou 'h Noitf.ero Flalu
and
Irotu IU great rati gen ul tb valley.
subat'riition price one hundred pape
local
iTlng
all
per year can be
Only to hour by (ant train between
Povoaflty aud tb great market ol
aud foreign news. Id addition a cbance
KaunaiClty.
In the Singer Sewing Machine, to be
A renerou manatement- - A trland
givin away March 1st, Is secured.
ol tb valley.
Theirroat plain have bren pwpled
lVrffot digestion I the only foundatiiruusb iba nuMlium ol (Ut railway.
tion for perfect heallh. The food w
rlnbal. Roawntt, Portal, Bovina, llurilvrd and Cnnyoe City, all
eat makes all the blond w have, w hich
4
ol ohlinuinr, now nrtll
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Lumber Yard.

CARDirNl

i

Che Carlebad Saloon

Charley Hue, the general ngentof tho
Singer Manufacturing Company, tins
nin, Uniting, lie would
one
rut Iter nil on the banks of the IVcoH and
catch bans than to bcII sewing machines,
coubequenlly hp
with tho Singer Company, no that be can llhli while
the Singer macliiiie sell llicmuclvc.

Of

ments taken 5
In exchange,
Planos for
Rent.
S
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Clubbing l.Ut.
Anyi.ne who Ih Interefted in afTuiia
of tho world at large, an well hh our
own tiBliiuirtl life, will bo pieniied with
the following riubricrlptlon I'lfer: New
HiiliHct Iberx eiui nectite the ('aih.hhau
Ct'ttliKNT and the Now York Weekly
nld sub- Tribune one ye.ir for
muy tuko ml vantage of thin
Hcriber
oiler by paying up urn-urand a year
In advance. Thn Tribuno in one of
the furenioht journal in the world; 24
pages each week. Call ut the Cut
ttKNT oltlce and get nrauiplu copy.

ÍWINE

Old Instra- -

Corrcnpondence solicited.

parents.

U w.tlim

i

lilor-tur-

Proprietor.

g

laleea4,
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THE SHORT bINE TO

UtHltt."

A. J. I1HVANT

It
la av Traahle,
To prevent anlt from cuVlutf add a
llttb arrowroot.
Mixed tuuntartt will keep a better
color If a pinch of anlt la added.
T Mmnva imli-litlito twtve rvm
lb iHittoin of a cuk bold It lu front
of the fire.
When an oven I too hot for tbo proper baking of It conteuta, put a baslo
of odd water lnlW
door when ani
Never alatn an of
thing I baking. 8ie a proceeding
will ruin tb routenta.
To rut hard boiled erra la smooth
Iliea dip th knlf lu watea
Tb cork of tiottlca or Jar aontnln-luaubstancea apt lo l atlcky abould
tn dipped lu halad oil U fui- - being

-

t

Wall Paper
Store.

aev-era-

Mr. Newrlrh

SANTA FE ROUTE--
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r
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or

I.AN'I)

Dial I oupii--

and then rolling Into a lift It banket (not
ahown In picture), phieed nt tbo lowent
end of tbo tmichlne. Now, count ln
backward (or up hill), wo ImVo, flmt,
"aebi tM." then No. 1, No. 2, No. M and
cull. In packing, ench In. of eoiirne,
packed aeptirntely, and tho vnrloii
number are Uenlgnnlrd by rrimnea:
Omi
for No. B, two eronnc for
No. 2 nnd tltni for No. 1. Th. big
n
nro tmirked "neleetn" or
peiu-li- i
"fimey;" tba cull are Inrin-lfeil to
pig and the not! fruit In aohl loerilly.
It took only ten minute to run the en
(Ire wniroti hind of penehea (clcht IiiihIi-elo'- i
tbroiiKb tho mnchliie. Kiill mora
auriirlnlng, thn graded fruit did not
lirulneil lu thu b'Hat by tlio operation.
"If nil owliiit to kiiw you pick
thoill," explnllled tho grower.
"To
bC(iitly, pruebe mutt
gradu or nli
bo tnken from tbo tree while mill
hard that In, when they bnvo fully
matured, but have unt yet minted to
aoflcn."
Ilitial New Yorker, giving mi lllu.i
tinted uccouut of a pnylug .Michigan
orchard, In which ore urn the furcgolm;,
further R:iy Hint for slilpoieot (ho
utnr fifth biinliel bnsltet, w ith Mnt eov
rr ami red tnrhitnn bcneiith. In used
lienlera aeeln to prefer the. t trbilnn
rovrrlug; they objei't If It I lt"t lined
I'liitlng on the tnrbitiui ami cuver I
dne nt a ecparnte table Oiled with l
revolving tray, th hitter lielng
omethlug of n novel bleu. When the
Work tun n Inlvc .up a tllliil basket, ha
i't It down on ono of (bene trnyn, put
on the tnrlntan (or lb rover), funtenn
one end. and then, Inntead ul lifting
Up the banket uud changing end by
muncubtr effort, be almply give tho
bnuille a whirl with bl flnget until
tho dinltvd rtld awlllg Into ponltloll.
It I hard work to turn filled hnnket
II day long by main ntretiKth: tbl Otilo revolving tray en vea ttotli effort nnd
time.
formerly It waa thought uecennnry to
low down tbo inrltttan. now they alm
ply tuck up tbo four comer under tbo
hunket rim -- niul tber you arv! That
aave timo tou.
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lliinaw-llu-
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ROSE VALLEY

SEARCY

rnr-'innti-

lamithln " ta It glon " III
Una."
Thn mont oomrehnnlrnrnl1mnd
for tlt tioniMn-lcHor Inventor evur
llllrtlnllml vmtuliniilr.
rUm'l nn anrtit-rto Hoom Kn. TM
Otilldlng, Ht. Ixml. and wo will
.
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IN AMKIUCA.

ronwti!-n-

Tna LINE

pen i ben.
1'nnnlng downward, tho amallent finit
drop through an opening nnd roll out
of th flmt (or upper) rnnva npnitt.
Into a bllnbel bniket iHMienth; tUe next
luruent full lulo tltn next banket, it ml
o ou down to the end-t- he
bircent
apei'lmeiiN mnklng tho en Uro Journey

a.

bl.y

ranort

Li

Junt-mln-

1

'

I'MEXnXLLXU

the fruit rem lie th bnrn without
being
When tho wngon
reached (lie bnrn on mnn lifted tbo
bnnket
from it ami carefully poured
tbo fruit, a loHlred, Into th hopper
or upHr end of the grnder.
Auothrr mnn nnt ou a stool anil
worked tha foot trendle which keep
the acrew fi eder In motion. Thero am
two of thene revolving feeder roil, ou
on chch aide, and their mlHnlon t to
keep thn Mnchea moving atendlly
along down llm tuclluo. Aa tho fruit
piiRKed before the tren 'He mnn ho guided It with hi bnnd to prevent
or erowdlng, nt the anmu tliu
throwlug out (Into the auiall biiHltet
it tho top! nil overripe or Imperfect

I'll-rltii- i

dead.-t'bnmlN-

HK1T4I' HAST NKHVI'

"th 0;rk

OKADINO

d

irrl

t?A TK CAIt AKtl KAII.HOAU

"Fthr(

Med

with n bnrk and a howl, tho obi miilo
awlnglng from ImhijIi to hough like an
acrobat on a lrncr.o.
by
Mani'liUMi'it, C ihium ilcut
tin another dny MInn Klngtey and
ltliodf I In ml. Nw York hikI 4'iillfor-tila- . her two guide ciiine ambleiily iiinn n
l In mí liiw of wlilt'ti ktulr nld I
anllliiry mule gorllln, who, na tinuul.
ho prliirlpnl fiatun tiro nearibd by Inn I npproprlnted U foii-H- t
ghtdo n a
ndvrH'iitfa of loud rrfnrm aa park for bl private enjoyment.
tlio
(T..hIIpii a atlufnrtory
"It'llou of tbo
nt thn luiniHlon, (be brute,
(rotib'in.
of fleeing, finite hlimul Hug
nlo
litem, growling llercely. "SltiHtt
M;m IhihHI. Ilkn Nw Jvrtwy,
KlugMley. "I
Ml
I. a bibpt'd a aynli'iu of rond Improve-m- i
blm." wlthpt-rei- l
nt
bli b It I believed will n mill In dnre nut," anid the gulde, "until ho
to tlint Muta co ie ijulte cIomi'. I liiivo only ona
a ft'W ytara lu
gun. The other I out of order. If I
tiltibwuy Hint will bo iHmd lu
liiici' to iioiik tu I Up 1'ulti'd Ktnti' and luin. ho wltl kill ua."
The gorllln, initio nearer. Hearing
riiinl ( nniim of tlio Ih1 lu tlio old
world. 'Ilin atnt lia a
blmnelf on bl bind leg be bent It1
blyliviay rnnimlxiilun coiihIkIIuií of bren I aud roared, juxt a I'll t'bnlllti
tinco pi ioii. I'.a li )i nr tbi rouimlH-in- doHcrlhed long ago. Then, running forI
it Hawed tu
k ml i)iki.imM) for ward, bo atopped and roared ugnln and
iulldlug and inulnlnluliiB rouda, liMt aguln ran forwnrd until quite cIoh.
ro I'Mlbtl tnto rond. Tb iuw pro-UlThru tbo guldo llrnl niul lite iiorllln
tliut tmt mom th'tn tfii mili' of dropped
Journal.
lu
tvnd vail ! built lu any ono
Oieeae'
Malt
l
flaw la
)vni a fur
)iar auil lliat wlttilu
Cbooae aoiip la an ngrecablo diiiiige
tli rtuiat ruction of ony aim rond tlia
I'ut a
whei aoup I a dully aftulr.
roiiuly In whlvh tbu road la ultuiiu-must (my tu lb alnl cu fourtli 4f tlio qunrt of milk on to 1m.I1 wlili a blude of
maco, a enrrot and an onion. Ittil two
ntoiipy cippinliMl. Nearly UH) uillc o
l.ll lci piM.itfttU of butter niul two
rxiH'Ib'iit rxmd li.iva bovii built In
of flour together, afntn the
uuUrr tlil nw ylcui, Ilia
nillk,
add
the
butter nod Hour, and atlr
waa
la
ml
wblih'
of
rout
pir
avraii
l
Add tlilcv buco
until thick.
iKIUt r.l.l.MNI.
cf grated cliccko, tuUe from
C'onnootk'iil b madn rapid protfrraa
lu bulldtuf tllgliway tbirlua tlia luat the tire, add tbo beaten yolk of two
teen, with anlt and iyeiine to tame,
Ha yara. It uuw baa a
wlilcli vua provl.Ml lu IWKiii rs'TP 1 "bi- with grntisl paruunaii
and In Ht1 with fHKV rbceee.
Willi
l"U fur road Impruvvuirnt. la 1SU3 il
Haw la Aval I'lwel.
tU aipviiatf of
Ilia ml paid
Keeping the body at'iupuloitnty rlran
roimmrtiua tbt ruada. Ilia town
In tha
la oue of th lient reincide
aud tha touuiy tU rvumluUvr,
world for em-I- simple xloii illorder a
tut In IhWH tb átala 1mra.M lia llinli' aud bhu kheada. Tb gluml
to on half, tba ot li- of the fur being the mot unlllve of
part f tha viih-bo tii by lln towua.
ar balf
auy lu the txMi'y. the toionou mutter
Xlll ougb tha Illioda Inland rouitula rolle'i there. If tbo pore of tit
klouor of tHlwaya iUw inl faur licly are fre aud In a healthful ata
tata aid a adoptad la tit adjarrnt they will throw off lb worthleaa
talaa. ttia leg Ula tura baa at bla
aud It la not likely to gather
ubl-- a
a law wbU-ou the face aud mn k. While the comlitia lo build a balf lulW aaiupU of good plexion biih lll clean tb ore of
h town, (be
taradauilMHl bljrbway lu
wbeu II I iumI with pur
febraw
Ivaaotia ara of cantil
obJ
and plenty rf warn water
grt-a- t
briicflt to tha towua where gwxl
very night-y- et
tb fvod ork will
tiifnwayt bava nut
built aud ara progrv at double tb ae If tU hotly
roudurlva to mora liberal appmprla-lk- la goo over quickly
ery day with a
for iifW roa Ja aa woll aa uior
Ann brlatlcd fe!i brtuh. WUh aoap
lluirvugh rouatrurtkiu wbu Iba local aul water and good rough towel that
tiilbuiltlva vbtKUM to rarry lb work ra U b bold well any woman la poaea-a- d
Forward.
of auporu lwuty making accee-aora
Tba
of Nw York
They ar rf far mor ImiHir-tao- c
lil Ittat year wbb'b prvl.l that tba
than tba lotion and the rrwaiu,
by
atata'a abara In 1b Iniprwrrmoiit of although tbat
ber
rrut of tba health and
litbaya aball W A)
aud a nutrition
viit diet, will do lblr h.
tuat, lUa rouuty'a kbaiw U
f l work
ru'a aliar Iba rvuialudor. mneclcolloualy aud with credlu
ad Iba

'

LEAD AND ZINC

Klaalr

ahiimrd tbo gorllbi. nnd tiny

LINK TO

Honl yottr fri.-mJIntltnOld
Kttw ooa
lilt-t- ,
of our lllttHlrnlinl
etitlllrd
"Th Toa at th Oiarkt."
nnd Fin on the friten. "
"fruit Firm no nlonj Ihl FfliCO."

aaa I lie lnrllla.
Kin
Mnry
On the (inbon river Mix
KiiigNley'a guide one dny cnlb-to her
to creep ( ii lei I y through the biiRbe
and then alio nnw a fiunlly of Ave
old mnle, three fcmiile nnd
a young one. The guide Nlieered which

i-

FIHflT CLAN

judfre forthem- selves nnd lie

Texas and Old .Mexico

ill

J

unl-vera-

r,

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

Tim ntont

nil

a

ONLT NrXKIO ItOPTK TO TUS

EUREKA SPRINGS

Th leatl Header.
What hna become of the neutle n luí
er? nnl;a Knitim I M. (,'rothcr In The
Miw ibn
Atlnntlc.
not lll.e to think
thn l bo Iibi pii.Hcl awny with the
atiiciv.iiirh nod thn weekly new letter
and Hint henceforth no are tu bo con
froiiteil only with the atony glare of the
Ititi'llitp'iit rending public. Once upon
I
a tlme-th- nt
to any, n (.'enera t Inn or
two ii - be wn very highly ONteemcd.
To blm hook were dcdlcnlcd with long
rumbling profiler miiiI with cjiIhoiIi- which wcr their own exciue for
In tho very middle of the atory the
writer would atop with n word of
oiry or cxplnuntlon nddreaaed to the
render or at tho very lenat with
a ii'.id or n wink no mmtcr If tho ful
of the hero be In unciiho or tho plot
be Inextrlciibly Involved.
"II hub the plot!" enya tho nutlior. "1
liuliit lune ii i lu t with the (i. iilln rend
er at d llnd out what he IMuka hIhiuI
It."
And ao ronlldeticea were Inlcri hnng-ed- .
e
nnd there wh goklp about the
nnd nutiircNtloii lu rcgnrd to tho
of humnn luitoie until nt
quoeriicK
Jump up with:
lnt the nuthor would
'Though of UiU, gentío render; perhnpa
It timo to go buck to the Htory."

In-e-

Carries nil thefineptgrflde
of liquors on the market. All tneir friends
nnd patrons are in- vitcd to mil and

Tna HRonx

VISIT

-

ono-foiirl- li

drawer,

tba round peck
picking haakata, each banket fail of
pearbea Jut aa they cama from th
tree, drov up to tha bnrn door. Tha
picker uae a atrap that hooka on to
tba banket and then goe over t
houldera, leaving ItoUi banda fre to
work with. When a banket I Oiled It
la Inken to th wagon and exchanged
for an empty one, unhotkttig and rebooking betog an eany matter. Thu

fi

d

raraaa f

Orael

aeoeeatal Mlkl
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miltt Hi4tMtil,v ttiKK

There b Something; to See

'your band down
tbflt I to any, Iwtit atltflitly, ao I bat tba
wlii'l dova not brut right on to your
fn-i- you rau brrntba raitlly, but If yon
hold J our mouth wldi own and b't tba
air I Miit right In your faca tbon yon
III bavo grent dltllf ully In brrathlng,
and If tha rara la a long one you will
rxhatiKtrd by tha end of tba.
Ho mid a well known Jotkvy
I llii."
wlion quratloiiptl on Ilia aubjnet of
what bl ariiantloti wore when riding
In a raw.
"A mili rnr on a good born
nin
In alKiut 1 minuta and 40 acond. A
rollo in 1 minuta and 40 arcond la at
tba rala of SO mlli-- an hour, ao, yon
aw, a rara bora travel at train iwed.
"If you want to know bow It l , to
go through tho air at rara liorae
jut hang your bend out of a rnllwny
rarrlnga window, turning your fni-- t
ward tho way tho rain I traveling.
At tin? f.mr time Inmclne Ihnt you ra
alttlng In a rmMlo and hnvn to hobl on
to your lior and guldo him on to victory If poaalbla, keeping blin from being run down or Interfered with.
"It I no may toak to ride a borne In
rae. 'nn joeiipy rriurt havp all bla
wit about Mm. lie doe not hnve
mtteh tlmn to think bow bo fceU. When
riding In a neck and neck rare down
tho home atreti h. I forget everything
except Ihnt I must Mrnln every nerve
t'i im the other horacH. No thoiiifht la
then jrlvrn to tho plumilla from tlio
grand ulniid."
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